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ANNOUNCEMENT AND SIGNATURE TU}~: 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Welco~e from Alex Tetteh~Lartey. And we feature a subject of 
affection, of veneration amongst millions of admirers - and 
the inspiration of poets - in "Arts and Africa" 

SIGNATURE TUNE 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

The Tuareg live in the Sahel, to the south of the SaharaJ many 
cf them in Niger and countries to the east and west .. They are 
mainly nomadic people continually on the move to find grazing 
for their herds. It's the women amongst them who provide much 
of their music and they use a special drum, a tinde, to 
accomp~ny their singing. 

MUSIC: NO~.ADES DU NIGER 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY~ 

Let me :read you the translation of the beginning of the song: 
;'Beat out the rhythm on the tinde, my friend. 
The camels have passed by in single file., 
Drive them hard",. 

Well 9 n'.)t only in the Sahel and the Sahara, tut right across 
Africa, right to the tip of the Hor~'1 of Somalia, there are 
peoplewho depend f.or their livelihood, I might even say their 
lives, on that strange- leoking beast, the camel,, And because 
it is so rnuch part of their lives you can find it in every part 
of their culture .. The SomRlis live a thousand miles or more 
to the east of the Tuareg, and, apart from the camel, in most 
ways are a completely different sort of people~ 
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ABDULLAHI HAJI: _.., _ __ _ __ ,, __ 

Richnrd Burton, the 19th century British traveller and writer, 
called . the Somalis, the "Irish of Africa"• He called them 
"proud, fanatical and poor", but he forgot to odd onething, 
th~t they love their camels. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Thnt's the voice of Abdullahi Hnji~ who is a Somali himself and 
who cnme along to the "Arts 3.nd Africn" studio the other doy 
to explain t0 me how the camel ~as inspired the poets of his 
country. Now the nomadic way of life icn 1 t one I know about 
at first hand so perhaps I'm put off by the cnmel's oppea.ronce, 
but I I ve ne"iler seen it as a thtng of beauty, or on object of 
nffection nnd inspirntion~ We1.lt Abdulln.hi Hnji h~s helped 
to open my eyes. 

ABDULLAHI HAJI: 

The camel is considered to be the beast of burden in our part 
of the world. It contributes a lot as a beast of burden, for 
milk, forment and so on and so forth. 

ALED TETTEH-LARTEY: 

So they really worship it. 

ABDULLAH! HAJI: 

Yes, the proper Somali poetry is classified into five ma i n 
different divisions. They are, for instance. Goaby, Gernr, 
Jifto, r1es5_fo which are practised by men , whilst B0ranbur is 
solely for women who talk about love, pat riotism, Somali women's 
role in the man domin~ted society. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

You nean, wo~en don't write men's poetry nnd men can't ~~·ite 
women's poetry? 

ABDULLAHI HAJI : 

Well, these days there: are contempornry women poets who writ e 
poetry on almost everything s but previously it used to be ',,:01:ien 
for different things ~nd men for different things, you see ~ 
There is for inst~nce, n poem praising the cnmel 0 Listen to 
this8 

POEM: Extract from Somnli poem. 

This is what the poem menns in English:"On the deo.th of women, 
one is only mnde o widower, and one simply seeks for a new 
mo.rrio.ge, but of my denth ( thnt is of mo.n) fomi.lies ·;.,ould suff er 
a lot nnd humn.n production would decreo.se ~ And of your den.th 
(tho.tis-the camel) an empty vessel and famine would take place . 
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ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Th3t means, men and camels are more important than the women? 

ABDULLAHI B..AJI : 

Well, it used to be this way, because when a Somali man praises 
his camel, heputs the importance of the cnmel be.fore any 
human being and it used to happen mnny yea.rs ngo, thnt, if o mon 
saw his uncle or cousin or even brother besting his she camel;, 
he will simply take his gun and shoot him down••••~ 

ALEX TETTEH-URTEY: 

Really l 

ABDULLAHI· HAJI: 

Yes, because a Somali. man in the middle of a tropical climate where 
there. El.re. no other living beasts, . worships his camel., A c::imel 
can tr:J.vel . a long wo.y wjthout water and grnzing, but if he loses 
thcit, he is stro.nded in the middle of the Sahara, the desert, o.nrll 
he will die slowly. Therefore, he has to make sure tho.t his cnmel 
is not touched and i.s safe.- C'.J.mels ore also sung to when they ore 
being driven home in the evening. Listen to this •e•""~" 

POEM: Extract from Somali poem. 

It means: The hyena or the lion that hns kil.i..ed your mother 
before you might kill you as well, but tJ save your skin you have 
to run home safely., And uswJ.llv the c,nmel does~ you know" There is 
£mother one, "Songs for wo.tering Cnmels" for instonce. When cnrr:els 
o.re wo.tered they are ngain re-watered to to.ke their fill and 1n 
poor times o. song~ which is different from the other, is ~iang., Novr 
~s you know, camels c~n really consume a late of wnter at o 

·. particular time a~d wnter is very scarce, but the Somoli will try 
his best to give more water to his camel, .once or twice ur even 
thrice you see, so th,2t the camel is really full o.nd sto.ys w1 thout 
wo.ter .or grazing !'or rnnny weeks•••• 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

9,, .. ,. yes 

Now listen to this: 

POEM: Extr:::ct from Som1:•.li poem .. 

This i.s wh~t it menns ruughly ~ Like the Sagel or the season's 
rnins, thot had abundan":ly ra:_ned, we were wniting for it, that is 
the men, hos it all come to b~ W3tered, th3t 1s the camel~ 
You see, there is nothing mor~ sntisfnctory or inspiring or 
illuminating than for o. SomalL man to see his herd of camels coming 
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over the horizon, slowly towo.rds the wo.ter post to be watered, 
because he knows the wnter is there and the camel will fill his 
stomach for the long journey back home ond when the camel in 
drinking they will o.lso recite p ~mes in order to give more 
errouragement to the camel to do more. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

I wonder if they understand all this? 

ABDULLl\.HI HAJI : 

Well, you see onimals o.re very strange things you know Alex, 
because animals h:tve tremendous sanse of perception~ They do 
understand. When you call your dog "come here", it will run like 
hell to you and whn you tell him "go" he will go you see. Now 
this is more or less bnsed on training, so camels could also be 
trained. The importance of camels for the Somalis is when the 
pernicious drought hit Somalin two years o.go, neorly 300,COO 
cnmels were wiped out in a matter of o few months. There is 
nothing more o.gonising for a Sornc.tli to see his camel dying of 
thirst or for lnck of grazing. When the bnd is dry and the 
settlements are fnr from wnterw3ys, n caravan is arranged to 
drnw from the nenrest wster-spot~ So o. large number of co.mels nre 
tail-tied to one another and a person leads the first c2rnel. They 
w~lk forth ·for d3.ys, even weeks, and so they sLng nt night, that is 
the men, to mt...ke the c-1mel feel awake o.nd energeticc 

POEM: Extrnct from Somali poemo 

A J:ion never stops roaring, c~mels never get tired of eating the 
hyereri plant. Now the hnreri plant is a tree which grows in 
Somalia, which ho.s n lot of green and rich lenves which the cctmel 
really loves, ~nd you can see the tears falling from their eyes 
when they really devour thjs plant so the hareri plant is very 
importnnt for the cDmel." As long as thc~e are camels we will 
nlso wo.lk. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Abdullahi, since the poems you just rend to us are reci~ed to 
the co.mels by the nomaiic people, can "Ire say then that the 
poetry is only oral o~ is any of it written? 

ABDULLAHI HAJI: 

You see, until four yes.rs ngo Somali language was only orslo It 
did have oral literature but four yenrs ago Latin script was 
introduced as a means of writj_ng the Somali language and since then 
a lot of schol8.rs and experts in the Somali culture have started 
collecting all thes'" things wbich ex1sted previously in th8 minds 
of the elderly generation to -~oJ,.lect them .:md record them 
properly for prosperity. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

Now I co.n' t pretend I understc od tb.e lines of pl!:try that Abdulls.hi 
recited in Somo.li but I Und - hem very benutiful, even before he 
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gave me the trnnslationo 
People across the broadest pnrt of the continent may all give 
equnl importance to the camel but if we return to the Tunreg 
women before the programme comes to on end, I'd better point 
out that unlike the women of Somalia, they do not come ns a 
poor second to the comel in the eyes of their menfolk, The 
Tuareg, like the Somalis, ore Moslems but when the Tunreg men 
sing their songs and recite their p~&~s they do so in praise of 
the charms and virtues of their women. Perhaps it's these 

compliments that encourage the women in their music,. 

MUSIC: NOMADES DU NIGER 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY: 

I'm going to say goodbye while the singer telJsus: 
"My straneers have come to visit me :=i.nd hove perfumed me with 

the scent of Tamanrosset. 
Those white comels which I see belong to Hnmed and Chidnrhmnr 

who hove come from ofnr to listen to this tinde cythm" ••• 

And as they be~t uut the rtythm this is Ale:::: Tetteh-:-Lartey 
hoping we'll meet ognin this time next week for more "Arts and 
Africa" 

MUSIC: NOMADES DU NIGER. 
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